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ore than $200 was lealized fll ' w n10"' "'"" '"" ' M 
1 tie flower sale conducted missions tn Titu's Imcc- i 
weekend for the National goslavia.

it, non   sectarian corpora- ' Smlth ,.lnnom,ced The Ho 
th.'Sf'c'Lr'marf8 - Ete -re made by a b,,nd or 
Inning salesmen were Paul "> worker to provide tree b 
e, Nancy Brannon, Judy books, wheel rhairs, guide f, Elmer Ellsworth. I! o h b v and such ne'jded aids, sit f and.Joanne Maggard. MIN. i plained.
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"«. ACCORDION
^^Sl^Dt>  INSTRUMENTS FOR RENT

^MJM DANCING   MARIMBA

 ^PW BETT|E THOMAS Studio
1915 Gramercy Ave. Ph. Torrance 8 1 1 -W

Figure Your 
Chances...
Did you know that more people were killed 
and injured in automobile accidents during 
the last twelve months than occurred to 
our armed forces during the entire period 
of World War II. 

; There is only TWO things you can do. 
! Drive carefully yourself and protect your 

loved ones with an adequate insurance 
: policy should anything happen to you. ;

. HARRV GREENWOOD

Tcrrance General 
Insurance Agency

1407 Marcelina Ave., Torrance 
Phone Torrance 1300

tALD |h | . tft I ,, . Bought Tickets 
^ to Frolic Yet?

TfiAvVp finino'l
wers   u 
shut- Bttsir-st girls in Torrance these 
 aille llavs :l:i ' 'he I|V1 ' who are con- 
dogs tend,,,    ,! . "Miss Industry"

l'x' All five - Lee Walker, D'Oro 
Whiting. Cubie Bohannan. Burnn 

;  L Morris, and Tallulah Nagy, are 
I) engaged in selling tickets to Hu 
ll Factory Frolic Sept. 15-19. Bach 
(1 ticket the girls sell counts for 
4 10 votes. The girl receiving the 
I] most votes will be bestowed 

uilh the title of "Miss Industry" 
|| and will reign over the five-day 
S Community Fair. 
f] Each person who buys a ticket 

is entitled to admission to the 
IT big top which will house appro*- 
5 imately 70 exhibits, plus an, op- 
1 j portunity to vote for their fa<-- 
II ! iritc contender. 

  U <'"•< your tickets to the Fair 
now friim one nf the ^li-ls m-
loin (MIC- of their backers. Price 

j^-only 25 cents. , 
Fairy Whittcr. .-.   r:   ..  . ir.'iln- i 

i machine shop !(.:eman :.I Na- 
j tional Supply C.'ompanv hns 
agreed to be Tallulah Nagy's 
campaign manager.
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REPAIRS [

Fine jewelry lying "scrap. a 
pcd" in a drawer? Dig it ° 
out, let us repair it   and , 
en|oy its use and beauty ; I 
again.

GREENE'S 1 
Torrance Time Shop [

1223 El Prado : t

Tenants Open 
Court Fight 
Over Eviction

Forcibly evicted from a rented 
four-room house at J8321 Soutli 
Western avenue, Torrance, Or- 
vln Jordan, 25, Navy veteran 
and his wife Eleanor, 21, started 
.suit in superior court this week I 
for $7500 damages. I

Jordan told Superior Judge 
Thomas J. Cunningham that 
last May JO while lie was work- 
Ing, Alfred H. Dahm and his 
wife Dorothy entered the house

thout permission and evicted 
Mrs. Jordan and their son Bob- 

2. moving their furniture 
onto the front lawn.

Denying they were arrogant 
or biutal, Mr. and Mrs. Dahm 
through their attorney admitted 
taking possession of the house 
but called the Jordan!) tivapass- 
ers. The Dahms failed recently 
n Oardona Justice Court to 
n'icl the Jordans legally.

PRIZE BABIES . . . Judges J«y thrsc youngsters arc tops in 
Torrance. Upper left, Timmy Gunlcr, "Mr. Torrance," congratu 
lates Sandra Lee Derouin, "Miss Torrance." Lower left, Janet 
Banks and Tommy Ady, best under two years old, find interest 
in the photographers gimmicks. Upper right, Joy and Jill Draz- 
kowski, little blond girls, won the Best Twins title. Lower right, 
David Draikowski, Jimmy Hester, and Tommy Hedgecock, grin 
their approval over being named one, two, three, best smilcrs. 

(Herald Photos).

Torrance Area 
Be Served

by Extension
ranee and 30 other South 

ern California communities will 
be served by the University of 
California extension division this 
fall when adult education class- 

scheduled to open 
hroughout the fortnight begin 

ning Sept. 13.
Information concerning classes, 

laige number of which are 
open for enrollment regardless 

previous academic training, 
may be obtained by addressing 
University of California Exten- 
ion. Los Angeles 24. 
Veterans may use the educa- 

lonal benefits available to them 
nder federal and state laws to 
moll in these courses, and vo 

cational counseling is available 
veterans in particular and 

public In general at the 
Hill street center, 013 S.'Hill 
treet in downtown Lo.s Ange-

Make these 4 co
before you buy

COMPARE THE VALUE
Yes, compare the features com 
pare the prices compare what 
you gel for what you pay and 
you, too, will come to the con 
clusion that Chevrolet is first in 
caluc. It alone gives Big-Car fea 
ture after Big-Car feature for 
Big-Car motoring results and 
gives them at prices which are 
lutfer than those of any other car 
in the field I

COMPARE THE FEATURES
Only Chevrolet combines the 
Unitizcd Knee-Action Ride for 
sliding .smoothness ... the world's 
champion Valvc-in-l lead engine 
lor performance and economy . . . 
Body by l-'iaher for tasteful beauty 
and luxury . . . and Fisher Uni- 
steel Construction plus Unitized 
Knee-Action plus Positive-Action 
Hydraulic Brakes for all-round 
safety protection!

COMPARE THE POPULARITY
You can identify the biggest caluc 
in any list of products by picking 
out the one product which enjoys 
greatest popularity, year after 
year: and, of course, in the field 
of motor cars, that one product is 
Chevrolet! More people are buying 
C hevrolcts, and more people are 
driving Chcvrolets than any other 
make of car. this vcar as for the 
total 17-ycjr period, 1931 to date!

You'll agree with millions of otln-r 
car buyers that prices like 
quality arc a major consideration 
in these times: and just as Chev 
rolet's Big-Car quality i> unique 
in its price range, so Chevrolet's 
prices ar$ the /OH«( in its field. 
Moreover, Chevrolet also saves 
you substantial sums on gas, oil 
and upkeep-just to help your 
budget all the morel

Public Notice

CAHK NO. 131): P. tit

Only Chevrolet gives BIG-CAR 
QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . . . that's why

CHEVROLET- -1$ FIRST!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET

COMMISSION

This Minimi-r Amnii-.V.- vaca 
tioners can reach 453 hunting, 
fishing and bathing spots via 
approved seaplane bases.

TORRANCE HERALD
1330 EL PRADO PHONE 444

Established, Jan. 1, 1014
Published Every Thursday

Torrance, Calif.
Gruver ('. Wliyto
Kdltnr.I>ublNhiT

E B. Biown, Business Mgr.

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 
l)y Superior Court, Los

Angeles County 
Entered as second class mut 
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$600 per year 
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Meria Club
lects at Ed 
Uickel's Ranch

Members of the' Walteria Bus
iness Men's Club were guests
at Ed Nickel's chicken ranch In
Walteria for their regular meet
ing last Thursday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Nickel served chicken
m the patio, which has a barbe
cue pit and swimming pool.

Fred Stevens of Stevens Tex
aco Service furnished the salad
and Nathan Gordon of Gordon's 
Wallcria market furnished the
refreshments. Dick Love enter
tained with his accordian accom
panied by Jlmmlc Whitmer, chef 
at the Fish Shanty, with his 
guitar. Whitmer also sang and 
gave dialogues to his own ac

*.4rroi tfjc" Auto
I'rOI'itH'M f fllf'f
Yl'ifff Autofiruph

Kvi-n autograph h o u n d N 
would miss this n.ic! 

The Torriince Police Depart-
nient rcci
week froi
rouge of

Ivcil u lutler this
i Mrs. Martin .-\r-
Santa Mnnleu wlm

' granted the locul police per
mission 4i>
ear which
siil>NCi|iicnt
Torriince 1

.Mrs. Arr

release her Crosley
mil been stolen and
ly recovered hy tliu
 oliee.
ouge is ninri- popn-

lurry known UN Nurma Shearer.

SVMl'ATHV JCXTENOKI)

Members of the auxiliary or
VFW Post No. 32S1 have ,- x 
pressed their sympathy to their 
co-member, Mrs. Kuth tjiith, m 
her bereavement in the loss of

companiment to the delight of qu'',,"101"?''1 ,•££"'** E'Va °coa the membership. ^ha ffer of 1225 Fern avenue,
Thu Walteria Business Men's ^ ft' "j " rred *«"**Club, organized to support com

mote child welfare, is rapidly
becoming a popular organization, 
with 30 members among the 
business men of Waltoria. The
club is sponsoring Friday nigh
movies shown under the stars
n Walteria Park and attended 

by the majority of the residents
of the community.

One of the feature events of
last Thursday's dinner meeting
was the nautical demonstration
by Ardis Htagncr In the swi n
mlng poul. Officers of the club
nclude J. A. Beahley, preslde.nl;
'"red Bteve-ns, vice president; Joe.
Vaverka, sccrctaty; with Ardis
JUgner, GoorBo I'. Thatchcr,
William Fcrguson and Jann .-  
Whitmer as director

t MIEUC.OiJS SIIK.1.U1"
John King, of 22H7 Carson

street, proprietor of Torrancp
Nursery, is convalescing at Tor
rance Memorial Hospital follow-
ng nursery he underwent Hjt

in day.

__*.»..  flfjj
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Chat's Rich and Tasty
3AES Quarts  55c 

25c Pints  30c
\SHIONED FREEZE
  To,,.--, ,,

Camp Work
Agrees Wth 
Torrance Boy

Any boy who spends a VL i
mer as a member of the irioui
mer as a _ me m her jf tin
grounds (!few"'rat the Y.M.C.A
slimmer camp at Estis Park
will never be able to say hi
doesn't know how to n\ thing;
around the house, accord! )g to
a letter received' by Elmei
Moon, city uports supervisor
from his son, Rill, who will re
tin n after- Labor Day.

"The country is nnbca able. 1
Bill writes, "the dimate is n 
vigorating, thi' food (DIM. i 
scenery terrific, the fe "'isnii
tops too. No kidding, 1 hivcn't 
felt so good in a long time.-" 

Bill is referring to" "s mil lei
' ( COU1M'.

THANKS FOLKS!
V('e sure appreciate the wonderful reception the
folks around town gave us during our formal open-
in

in

g last week. We hope that we cun keep on pleas-
g all of you. Thanks a million.
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Banana ft+% 
SPLIT *3'

Bonnio & Doc, Now Ownoii of

MOUNTAIN VIEW CAFE
1407 Sditoii Ave., Toiidncc


